Fiscal Year 2013/2014

To: Sarah Schrader

From: Jill Stearns / Rosanne Faughn

Re: Authorized Signatures for 2013-14 Budget Expenditures

Resp. Code
500 Stearns; Kincade, Thames, Alt President
510 Stearns Academic Senate
520 Alt Budget & Planning/Facilities
530 Stearns Research
540 Hoile Public Relations
550 Boodrookas; Stearns Foundation
560 Marquez Center of Excellence
(subfund 5520 and 5650 only)
570 Crow; Jackson Campus Safety
600 Kincade / STEM Grant: Abbott Instruction/Relations w/Schools
600 Arias-Zaragoza, Thames CTE Transitions
605 Dorn; Robles Early College / Title V/ FYE
615 Mendez Fire Science Training Center
620 Anglin Agriculture & Environmental Science
630 Sundquist Arts, Humanities & Communications
640 Hudelson Business
645 Hudelson Behavioral & Social Sciences
650 Sanders Science, Mathematics & Engineering
655 Daly Learning Resources
660 Daly Literature & Language Arts
665 Kaiser Athletics
670 Kaiser Physical, Recreation & Health Education
675 Bettencourt Allied Health
680 Bettencourt Family/Consumer Sciences
685 Mendez Technical Education
690 Mendez; Ulliana Economic Development (Workforce Training Center)
690 Orozco-Wittke WTC (subfund 8320, 8328 only)
695 Mendez Community Education
800 Kincade Instructional Services
820 Miranda-Brenes Learning Support (Basic Skills)
830 Alt Duplicating
865 Kincade/ Daly Distance Education
880 Sanders Great Valley Museum
900 Thames Student Services
910 Robles, Thames Matriculation, Admissions, Records, Outreach
925 Dorn, Thames Counseling, Univ. Transfer, Career Dev. & Job Placement
935 Banuelos, Thames Special Projects, Student Success
940 Banuelos, Thames EOPS/DSPS/ CalWorks
950 Parker, Vera including Thames Health Services
960 Banuelos, Thames Student Development & Campus Life
980 Fikse, Thames Student Financial Services
990 Arias-Zaragoza, Thames Pre-College Programs (TRIO)

cc: Above listed persons, Payroll, Purchasing, Accounts Payable, Human Resources, MJC Foundation, Jeremy Salazar, Teresa Rule, Russ Caton, Dana Curtiss
Lue Martin, Lisa Husman, Melissa Beach, Amy Bethel, Geri Vargas, Rosanne Faughn

rf 3/28/14